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House Republicans Announce Leadership Team

SALEM, Ore. – Today, Oregon House Republicans announced additions to their leadership team as the caucus prepares for 2020.

“I am honored to work with this inclusive team to move the House Republican Caucus forward,” said House Republican Leader Christine Drazan (R-Canby). “Our leadership team represents vast regions of the state and brings experience from a variety of professional backgrounds. Together we will give a voice to Oregonians from all walks of life.”

Oregon House Republican Leadership Team

Representative Christine Drazan, House Republican Leader

Representative Daniel Bonham (R-The Dalles), House Republican Deputy Leader

Representative Lynn Findley (R-Vale), House Republican Whip

Representative Kim Wallan (R-Medford), House Republican Assistant Whip

Representative Jack Zika (R-Redmond), House Republican Assistant Leader

Representative E. Werner Reschke (R-Klamath Falls), House Republican Assistant Leader

Representative Cedric Hayden (R-Roseburg), House Republican Assistant Leader

Representative Rick Lewis (R-Silverton), House Republican Assistant Leader

Representative Greg Smith (R-Heppner), as co-vice chair of Ways and Means, serves as an ex-officio member of the leadership team.
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